Welcome to the Sofitel Los Angeles at Beverly Hills! Thank you for choosing our hotel as your home away from home. As our loyal
guest, we appreciate you entrusting us with your care and safety. We have regrouped for you some key information regarding our
hotel, our neighborhood and our city. Our front desk team remains at your disposal for any additional information you might need
to make your stay Magnifique. You can also text our Digital Butler Zingle at +1 (323) 282-5114 for any question!
Our new standards of safety and enhanced protocols and procedures
were developed and vetted by a team of expert advisors to ensure
maximum efficacy in preventing the spread of viruses and pathogens,
including COVID-19. Learn more by visiting www.allsafeandwell.com

We are back open! We’ve missed you all and are thrilled to welcome
our friends, family and community back into the hotel. For hotel
procedures, amenities available and hours of operation, please scan
below!

Discover Press reader, the world’s best newspapers and magazines.
Connect to our Wi-Fi network, download the PressReader app and start
reading!

Who said walking in Los Angeles was impossible? Our location is so
ideal, you can find everything you need around the hotel at less than
10 minutes walking. Scan below for our walking map!

What's Open: How to Enjoy a Safer LA! Los Angeles County public health
experts and government officials have declared that leisure travel can
resume countywide. Check what you can do below!

Discover nJoy, our ultimate safe and exclusive shopping experience!
nJoy puts our guests and the best shops around the hotel in touch
thanks to a contactless and user-friendly chat and shopping function.

Interested about our art pieces in the lobby? Learn more about The Cool
heART, our contemporary art gallery curated by Nausicaa.

Bring back some memories from your stay with us and shop some cool
art items at a fraction of the price at our Cool HeART art shop!

